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It washypothesized
thatnativeEnglishadultswouldbemoreskillfulin producing
word-final
English/p/and/b/than nativeEnglishchildrenwho,in turn,wouldbemoreskillfulin doing
sothanadultnativespeakers
of a language(MandarinChinese)thatdoesnotpossess
wordfinalstops.A videotrackingsystem
wasusedto monitorlip andjaw movements.
Thesubjects
in all threegroupsmadevowelssignificantly
longerbefore/b/than/p/, buttheeffectseenfor
theEnglishsubjects
wasthreetimesaslargeastheChinese
subjects'
effectanddepended
less
on differences
in lip closingvelocityfor/b/and/p/. The Englishsubjects
alsoshoweda
differencein durationbetween/a/and/i/that wastwiceaslargeasthe difference
seenfor the
Chinesesubjects.
Of thethreegroups,onlytheEnglishadultsshowedsignificantly
greater
displacement
andpeakmovement
velocityfor thefinalstopconsonant
of/hap/than/bab/.
Thissuggested
thattheircentralphonetic
representations
specified
a moreforcefulconstriction
of thelipsfor/p/than/b/. TheEnglishadultsseemed
to compensate
moreeffectively
fora
biteblockin producing
thefinalstopsin/hip/and/bib/. Theresultsobtained
for theEnglish
childrenwereintermediate
to thoseobtainedfor theEnglishandChineseadults,whichis
consistent
withthehypothesized
experience-based
differences
in levelof skill.
PACS numbers:43.70.Aj, 43.70.Ep

INTRODUCTION

A. Differences between/p/and/b/

Recentstudiesof speechmotor controlhavegenerally
adoptedone of two broad perspectives.
Someresearchers
(e.g.,KelsoetaL, 1986) takethe positionthat movementof
the articulatorsusedto form speechsoundsis regulatedto a
largeextentby the sameforcesand constraintsthat govern
goal-directedmovementsof the limbs.In this view, speech
motorcontrolis a specificinstanceof a moregeneralproblem. Other investigators(e,g., Smith and McLean-Muse,,
1986, 1987) haveexplicitlyor implicitly regardedthe productionof speechsoundsasbeingshapedto someextentby
the informationspecifiedin central phoneticrepresentations,which may changeslowlyas the resultof languagespecificexperience.In this view, speechis in somesense
"special."
One dangerin makingabstract,centralrepresentations
the objectof inquiryin speechresearchis the temptationto
attribute any observable,systematicdifferencesto differencesin centralrepresentations
(Baars,1986). It is not necessarilythe casethat all measurabledifferencesneedto be
controlleddirectly by the nervoussystem.The value of an
actiontheoreticalperspective
is that it providesconstraints
on what controlparametersare attributedto centralrepresentations(Smythe and Wing, 1984). However, at least
someof the differencesobservedare likely to be basedon
differencesin centralrepresentations.
This studysoughtto
determinewhat language-specific
informationmight be encodedin thecentralrepresentations
for English/p/and/b/
by comparingthe speechof talkersin threegroupsdiffering
in English-language
experience.

Both/b/and/p/are implemented
by constricting
the
lips,butadultnativespeakers
of Englishdifferentiate
them
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in severalways.The supraglottal
cavityisenlargedactively
duringthe constriction
of/b/but not/p/, apparentlyto
sustainclosurevoicing(Flege et aL, 1987). The voiceless
stop/p/is produced
witha laryngeai
devoicing
gesture
that

suppresses
closurevoicing.It is saidto be produced
with
relativelygreater"musculareffort"than/b/, whichmaybe
manifested
in termsof a relativelylongerperiodof bilabial
constrictionand greaterforce of constriction(Belasco,
1953;Kozhevnikovand Chistovich,1965;Ohman, 1967;
Chomskyand Halle, 1968;MacNeilage,1972;Fiegeand
Brown, 1982). Lubker and Parris (1970) notedgreaterpres-

sureof bilabialcontactfor word-final/p/than/b/. Electro-

myograhic
studieshaveshowna higherlevelof muscular
activity for/p/than /b/, althoughthe differences
noted
wereoftensmall,and intersubject
variabilitywastypically
large(Harris et al., 1965;Fromkin,1966;LubkerandParris, 1970;Sussmanet aL, 1973).

Onemightexpectgreaterforceof constriction
to beaccompanied
by greatermovementvelocity.It appearsthat
nativespeakers
of Englishdo movetheupperlip, lowerlip,
andjaw (or somecombinationthereof)more rapidlyin
formingpost-vocalic
/p/ than/b/, althoughthedifferences
notedin previousstudieshaveoften beensmall, sometimes

nonsignificant,
and proneto greatintersubject
variability
(Chen, 1970;Tu!ler and Kelso;1984;Sussman
et al., 1973;
Kim, 1972,reportedin MacNeilage,1972;see,also,Kozhevnikovand Chistovich,1965). More recently,Smith and
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McLean-Muse(1988) reportedsignificantlygreaterpeak
closingvelocities
for/p/than/b/in thespeech
of adultsand
childrenbetweenthe agesof 4 and 11 years (seealso Van
Summers, 1987). Interestingly, the magnitude of the
/p/ -- /b/ velocitydifferencetendedto increasewith age,
suggesting
thatspecification
of theunderlyingparameter
(s)
responsible
for thevelocitydifference
maychangewith English-languageexperience.
It is well knownthat the differences
betweenEnglish
/p/ and /b/ are accompanied
by differences
in preceding
vowelduration,at leastin slow,carefulspeech.
Chen(1970)
notedthatthesizeof this"consonant
voicingeffect"onprecedingvoweldurationis largerin Englishthan otherlanguageswith voicedand voicelessobstruentsin word-final
(or post-stressed)
position(seealsoBelasco,1953;Lisker,
1974;Raphaelet al., 1980;Mack, 1982). He hypothesized
that the consonant
voicingeffectmightderive,at leastin
In supportof this, Van Summer(1987) found that thejaw
raising (and Ft transitions) was significantlylonger for
word-final/b/than/p? for nativeEnglishadults.The jaw
wasalsoheld in a quasisteady-state
positionsignificantly
longerbeforethe final consonantclosinggesturesfor/b/
than/p/. Smith and McLean-Muse (1988) estimatedthe
durationof labialclosinggestures
for theword-final/p/and
/b/tokens spokenby Englishadultsandchildren.The dura-

encesin skill (seethe resultsfor upperlip displacements

in severalagegroups.Onepotentialproblemwith thisapproachis that orofacialmorphological
differences
might

because it derives from differences in the duration of conso-

presented
below).The performance
of Englishadultswere
thereforealso comparedto a group of adult non-native
speakers.
The non-nativespeakerswerenativespeakersof ChinesewholearnedEnglishasadultsin the United States,where
theyhad livedfor 6 yearson average.They had considerably
lessexperienceproducingword-finalstopsthan either the
Englishadultsor childrenbecausetheir nativelanguage,
Mandarin, doesnot have obstruentconsonantsin word-final

position(Maddieson,1984). Basedon manypreviousstudiesof second-language
speechproduction(Flege, 1988), it
washypothesizedthat the Chineseadultswouldbe foundto
be lessskillful than the nativeEnglishadults.
It shouldbenotedthatthisdesignintroduces
a potential
confoundingfactorthat differsfrom the onejust mentioned,
viz., that phoneticimplementationrules might be transferredfromChineseinto English(FlegeandEefting,1988).
However, one considerationsuggeststhat cross-language
phoneticinterference
did not underminetheutility of comparisons
betweentheEnglishandChinesesubjects.
Previous
researchhas shownthat Chinesespeakersof Englishhave
difficultyproducingstopsin the finalbut not theinitial position of Englishwords(Tarone, 1980;Eckman, 1981;Flege
and Davidian, 1984;Heyer, 1986;Flegeet al., 1987). This
tion differencescouldaccountfor only aboutone-thirdof the
suggests
that ChineseadultswholearnEnglishdonot necesconsonantvoicingeffecton vowel duration that was measarily usethe phoneticimplementationrulesestablished
for
sured acoustically.
producing/p/and/b/in
the initial positionof Chinese
Theselast two findingssuggestthat the relativelylarge
wordsin the final positionof Englishwords.
consonantvoicingeffectseenin Englishis not dueentirelyto
Previousresearchhas shownthat native speakersof
differences
inthedm:ations
ofconsonant
closing
for/p/and
Chinesemay not producea perceptuallyeffectivecontrast
/b/. The effectin Englishmay representthe exaggerationof
betweenword-final/p/and/b/in English(FlegeandDavia smallerand seeminglyuniversal(but seeFlegeand Port,
dian, 1984). However, basedon the observationof signifi1981) effectthat is conditionedby differencesin closingvecantoralair pressure
differences
between/p/and/b/, Flege
locities.Klatt (1976) proposedthat the large consonant et al. (1987) inferredthat adult nativeChinesespeakers
of
voicingeffectin Englishderivesfrom the applicationof a
Englishproduced/p/and/b/with differentlaryngealartiphonologicalrule (see also Klatt, 1973). A phonological culations.The Chineseadultssustainedvoicingfor shorter
rule might operateby making lip closingbeginlater in the
durationsin/b/closure intervalsthan nativeEnglishchilvowelfor wordsendingin/b/than/p/
(Fromkin, 1966;
drenwho, in turn, producedlessclosurevoicingthan EngKelso and Tuller, 1987; Van Summers, 1987).
lish adults.This findingwasconsistent
with the differences
in skill levelthat are hypothesizedto differentiatethe three
subjectgroupsexaminedin the presentstudy.
B. Design and hypotheses
No evidenceis availableconcerningkinematic aspects
Thespeech
production
of threegroupsofsubjects
differ- of Chineseadults'productionof Englishword-finalstops.If
ing in English-langnage
experience
wascompared.An imnativespeakersof Englishlearn to constrictthe lips more
portantassumption
underlyingthisstudywasthatspeaking forcefullyfor/p/than/b/, thenonemightexpectthe Engskillincreases
astalkersgainexperience
speaking
andhearlishadultsto showrelativelygreaterlabialdisplacement
and
ingword-final
stops.It wasassumed
that,eventhoughthe7peakclosingvelocityfor/p/than/b/. The magnitudeof the
year-old native English children who were examinedcould
/p/ -- /b/ differencesmight alsoincreaseaccordingto the
producea pereeptuallyeffectivecontrastbetween/p/and
hypothesizedskill levels,that is, be greaterfor Englishadult
/b/, they had considerably
lessexperience
doingso and
than Englishchildrenthan Chineseadults.
might,therefore,be lessskillfulthan the nativeEnglish
Since adult Chinesespeakersof English differentiate
adults (their mothers).
word-finalEnglish/p/and/b/phonetically (Flege et al.,
In moststudies
of speech
development,
theperformance 1987), they shouldmakevowelssignificantlylongerbefore
of normalyoungadults,who presumbably
representthe
/b/ than /p/. However,if the consonantvoicingeffectthey
highestpossible
levelof skill,iscomparedto thatof children produceis much smallerthan the Englishnativespeakers'

lead to between-groupdifferencesin the absenceof differ1640
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gesturesand precedingvoweldurationfor the nativeChinesethan Englishsubjects.If the Chinesebut not the native

vowels/i/and/a/were chosenbecause
theydifferaccordingtojaw heightandthesizeof themouthaperture(Fromspeakers
show
significant
correlations
between
labialclosing kin, 1964)andbecause
Chinesehasan/i/and/a/(Maddieand vowelduration,it wouldsuggest
that the consonant son, 1984).

voicing
effectseen
fornativespeakers
ofEnglish
isrepresented centrally.

Thesubjects
in thisstudyproduced
wordsfirstat a normal speakingrate and then at a self-selected
fast rate. The

purpose
of thisexperimental
manipulation
wasto stress
the

B. Instrumentation

A videotrackingsystemdescribed
previously(McCutcheonetal., 1977) wasusedto monitorlip andjaw move-

speechproductionmechanismin order to betterdelineate
potentialbetween-group
differences.Previouskinematic

ments. It consisted of a modified Cohu video camera with a

gestures(Abbs, 1973;Hughesand Abbs,1976;Kelsoet al.,
1985;Caligiuriand Abbs, 1985;Smithand McLean-Muse,

roundingthe camera.The systemwas able to track illuminatedbeadsattachedto the lipsandjaw at velocitiesmuch

1987).It isnotknownwhetheranincrease
in speaking
rate
willresultin anincrease
inbilabialclosing
velocityforword-

greaterthan thosetypicallyseenin the productionof/p/
and/b/. The systemwascalibratedusingbeadsseparated
by
known distances.In the configurationusedin the study,

Vivitar.macro
lensthatwasableto detectchanges
in theX- Y
studies,mostof whichexaminedprevocalicstops,have locationof light sourcesat a 100-Hz rate with 16-bitresolution.The light sources
weresmall(4.0-mmdiameter)glass
showninconsistent
effects
of a speaking
rateincrease
on the
duration,displacement,
andvelocityof thebilabialclosing beadsthat reflectedlight emittedfrom a ringof lampssur-

finalstopsand,if so,whethera rateincreasewill affectdiffer-

entiallytheclosing
velocities
for/p/and/b/.
Thesubjects
alsoproduced
thetestwordsin a fixed-jaw
condition
in whichmandibular
movement
wasseverely
restricted.Previousresearch,mostexaminingword-initial
(prevocalic)stops,hasdemonstrated
thatnativespeakers
of
Englishmanageto achievebilabialconstriction
in speech
producedwith a biteblock,althoughthe inferior-superior
locationof theconstriction
changes
according
to thewidth
of the bite block (Folkinsand Canty, 1986;Smith, 1987).

measurement resolution was limited to one video scan line or
0.27 ram.

The four beadstrackedin thisstudywerepositioned
in
the midsaggital
plane,asshownin Fig. 1. The beadsdesignated UL and LL were attached at the vermillion border of

the upperandlowerlips.BeadJ wasfixedto a rigid cantilever attachedto a dental splint.The approximately3-ramthicksplintthat wasfabricatedindividuallyfor eachsubject
conformedto a cuspidandbicuspidtoothonthe rightsideof

Smith and McLean-Muse (1987) foundthat childrentend-

the mouth. The cantilever was bent so that it exited the oral

edto increase
velocityin labialstops,whereas
adultstended
to decrease
velocityin a way that corresponded
to the increasesand decreases
in articulatorydisplacements.
It is,
therefore,
possible
thatsmaller(or larger)/p/-/b/differencesmightbe observed
in the fixed-thanfree-jawcondition,andthatbetween-group
differences
foundin onecondition might not beobservedin the othercondition.

cavitynearthe cornerof themouthwithoutdeformingnoticeablytheupperor lowerlip. BeadH wasfixedto a vertical
cantileverattachedto a pair of specialglasses
to providea
fixedreferencepointfor determiningverticalmovements
of
UL, LL, and J. It waslocatedon a planeroughlyparallelto
the occlusalplaneabout25 mm anteriorto UL and LL.

I. METHODS

A. Subjects and speech material

Thetensubjects
in eachof threegroups
whoparticipated aspaidsubjects
differedin ageand/or nativelanguage
background.
TheEnglishadultgroup(designated
EA ) consisted
offemales
fromAlabama
witha meanageof34.2years
(s.d.= 4.0) who spokeonly AmericanEnglish.The four
boysand six girlsin the Englishchild group(EC) had a
meanageof 7.4 years(s.d.= 0.8). Theywereoffspring
of
thesubjects
in theEnglishadultgroup.ThenativeChinese
subjects
(CA) wereadultfemalenativespeakers
of Mandarin with a meanageof 32.4years(s.d. = 6.4) whohadlived

for 0.5-18 yearsin the United States(M----6.4 years,
s.d. = 5.8). Four were from Taiwan, and six were from

mainlandChina.A language
background
questionnaire
indicated
that,although
theChinese
subjects
hadstudied
EnglishinChina,theirfirstmassive
exposure
tonative-produced
Englishoccurred
whentheyarrivedin theU.S.Theycould
all communicate
in English,buteachspokewithanobvious
FIG. I. Illustration
oftheplacement
oflight-reflecting
beads
inthemidsagforeignaccentin theauthor'sopinion.
gitalplane.UL wasfixedto theupperlip, LL to thelowerlip,H to a rigid
Realization
of the phoneticcontrastbetween/p/and
cantilever
attached
to theheadviaglasses,
andJ to a cantilever
attached
to
/b/was examinedin/bip/-/bib/and/bap/-/bab/. The mandibular teeth.
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C. Procedures

Thedatawereacquiredin a soundboothduringa single
session
lastingabout45 min. The subjects
wereseatedcomfortablyin a dentalchairequipped
with a custom-built
ceo
phalostat.
Theywerefamiliarized
withthespeech
material
to be produced,
andthe four beadswereattachedusinga
dropofmedicaladhesive.
Thesubjects
produced
eightsetsof
25 utterances(13 wordsendingin /b/ and 10 endingin
/p/). Foursetswereproduced
at a normalratefollowedby
four setsat the fastrate. Followingthe practiceof Folkins
and Canty (1986), the free-jawconditionprecededthe
fixed-jawconditionat eachspeaking
rate,andtheorderof
vowel (/i/ vs/a/) was counterbalanced
within the four
rate X condition combinations.

Within eachset,the subjects
saidonly oneof two possible wordsprecededby the word "say." Each utterancewas
promptedby the presentation
of a 3-X 5-in. cardwith oneof
the words written on it (for example, "beep" or "beep").
Thisprocedurewasadoptedbecause
it avoidedtheneedfor a
live-voice model and obviated confounding effects that
mighthavederivedfrom differences
in readingability.
Thejaw wasimmobilizedin a slightlyhigher-than-normal positionin the fixed-jawconditionfor the wordswith
/i/, and in a substantiallyhigher-than-normal
positionfor
the words with/a/(see

below). The talkers held a custom-

madeacrylicbiteblockbetweenbicuspidandpremolarteeth
on the left side of the mouth while producing/bip/and
/bib/.

betweenthe beadson the upperand lowerlipsweredisplayedona graphics
terminal.Asshownin Fig.2,Thevowel
interval("V") wasdefinedasextendingfrom thebeginning

ofa rapidincrease
in lipseparation
associated
withrelease
of
the word-initial/b/to the endof the decrease
in lip separation distancesassociatedwith the bilabial constrictionfor
the word-final/b/. The bilabial closinggesturesassociated
with the word-finalstop("C") weredefinedas extending
fromthebeginning
of the markeddecrease
in lip separation
to theminimumlip separation
associated
with bilabialconstriction.Note that little changeis evidentherefor beadH
because
the headwasheldby the cephalostat.
Little movement is evident for bead J because the utterance illustrated

herewasspokenwith a biteblock.
The duration of intervals V and C was calculated by

multiplying
thenumberof samples
withineachintervalby
10ms.Theverticaldisplacements
of theupperlip,lowerlip,
andjaw werecalculated
by multiplyingthe changein scan
lines(with referenceto beadH) from the beginningto the
endof thebilabialclosingintervalby 0.27.Displacement
of
thelowerlipwascalculated
bysubtracting
jawdisplacement
fromnet lowerlip displacement.
Net bilabialdisplacement
wascalculated
by addingthedisplacements
seenfor theup-

perandlowerlips.Thepeakvelocity(in mm/s) of thehi-

labialclosing
movements
wasestimated
bydividing
thedifferencein displacement
betweeneachpair of adjacentdata
pointsby 10ms,thenpickingthelargestvaluein intervalC.

A thinner bite block was used with the children than

adults(6 vs 8 mm) to compensate
for the children'ssmaller
oral cavities.The talkersin all three groupswere askedto
bitedownon thesplintholdingthejaw cantileverwhileproducing/bap/and/bab/. This wasequivalentto clenching
an approximately3-mm bite block.
D. Segmentation
The vertical locations(in 0.27-mm videoscanlines) of

the four beadsand the derivedseparation(in millimeters)

E. Analyses

Mean duration,displacement,
andvelocityvalueswere
calculatedfrom the first eight/p/and/b/tokens meeting
thesegmentation
criteria.The meanvaluesobtainedfor the
normal- and fast-ratesampleswere submittedto separate

mixed-designANOVAs in which consonantvoicing
(/p/,/b/), condition(free-jaw,fixed-jaw)andvowel(/i/,
/a/) wererepeatedmeasures.
Significant
interactions
involvingthebetween-subjects
factorgroupwereexplored
by

250

200

150

100

FIG. 2. Segmentation
of the vowel ("V")
and bilabial closing("C") interval of the
word-finalstopin "Saybob"spokenwith in
the fixed-jaw condition. The top panel

5O

0

shows the vertical locations of the four

30

'-

V

beadsshownin Fig. 1. The bottompanel
shows the distance between beads fixed to
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Lip Separation

theupperandlowerlips (that is,beadsUL
and LL), in min.
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0
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testsof simplemaineffects,
andby posthoccomparisons /p/ and /b/ shownin the right panelsof Fig. 3 havealso
usingthe Newman-Keulstest.An alphalevelof 0.05 was beenaveragedacrossthe two conditionsbecausethe condiusedfor testingsignificance.

tion factor was nonsignificantat both rates [F(1,27)
= 0.10, 0.06].

The talkersin all threegroupsmadevowelslongerbefore/b/than/p/, but the magnitudeof the differencewas
A formalperceptual
appraisal
of theword-final
stops
aboutthreetimesgreaterfor the nativethan the non-native
spoken
bythetalkersin thethreegroups
wasnotcarriedout,
but it appearedto the author that the talkersin all three speakers.The nativeEnglishadultsand the nativeEnglish
childrenshoweda largervoweldurationdifferencethan the
II. RESULTS

groupsproduced
audibleword-finalbilabialstopsin both
thefree-andfixed-jaw
conditions.
Thissubjective
observationforstops
spoken
inthefree-jawcondition
bytheChinese
adultsagrees
withprevious
studies
examining
theword-final
English
stops
produced
byadultnativeChinese
speakers
of
English(FlegeandDavidian,1984;Flegeetel., 1987).The
fixed-jawresultsfor the Englishadultsagreewith studies
examining
thebite-block
production
ofbilabialstopsbynativespeakers
(e.g.,FolkinsandCanty,1987).
A. Duration

The first two questionsaddressedwere whetherthe
magnitude of the duration differencebetween the vowels

Chinese adults at the normal rate (83 and 62 ms vs 23 ms)

andfastrate (47 and42 msvs 14ms). The simplemaineffect
of voice proved to be highly significantfor all six group
X speakingratecombinations
(p < 0.001). It islikely,therefore,that the significantgroupX voiceinteractionsobtained
at both speakingrates were due to differencesbetween
groupsin the magnitudeof the consonantvoicingeffects
[F(2,27) = 9.87; 4.39].
The talkersin all threegroupsmade/a/longer than/i/.
A significantgroupX vowel interactionwas obtainedfor
normal-ratevowelsbecausethe native Englishadultsand
nativeEnglishchildrenshoweda larger/a/-/i/difference
than the Chinese adults (33 and 42 ms vs 12 ms)

preceding
/b/ and /p/ wouldincreasewith English-lan- [F(2,27) = 4.42]. A significantgroupX vowelinteraction
guage experienceand, if the vowel duration differences

might
beaccounted
forbydifferences
inhowlongit tookthe
lipsto closefor/b/and/p/.

wasnot obtainedat thefastrate,however,because
the magnitudesseentherefor the Englishadultsandchildrenmore
closelyresembledthoseseenfor the Chineseadults (35 and
30 ms vs 20 ms) [F(2,27) = 1.22].

1. Vowel duration

The meanvoweldurations
shownin theleft panelsof
Fig.3 havebeenaveraged
across
thefree-andfixed-jawconditionsbecause
the conditionfactorwasnonsignificant
at
boththe normalandfastspeaking
rates[F(1,27) = 0.12,
0.00].Themeandurations
ofthebilabialclosing
gestures
for

NORMAL
RATEVOWELDURATION
(ms)
400

2. Labial closing duration

The lips took significantlylongerto closefor/b/than
/p/at the fast ( 100ms vs 96 ms) but not at the normalrate
(110 ms vs 108 ms) [F(1,27) = 15.9, 2.33]. A significant
/p/ -- /b/ differencewas not obtainedat the normal rate

NORMALRATECLOSINGGESTURES
(ms)

• before
•l•//

150
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350
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300
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250
90
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400

3. The mean duration of/i/

and/a/spoken at two rates in the
contextof/p/and/b/(left
panels)

70

EC

CA

of[er/O/

and of the bilabialclosinggestures
for thosestops (right panels), in
mi. Group EA consistedof native
Englishadults,EC of nativeEnglish
children, and CA of adult native
Chinesespeakersof English. The
meanvaluesin this figureand those
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4- one standard deviation.
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TABLE I. Correlationcoefficients
("r") and probabilitylevels("p") describingtherelationship
betweenthedurationsof vowelsandlabialclosing
gestures
for/p/and/b/in wordsspokenby nativeEnglishadults(EA),

becausethe Englishadults and the Chineseadultsshowed
significantly
longerclosinggestures
for/b/than/p/(5
and
6 ms, respectively),whereasthe Englishchildrenshoweda
significant5-mseffectin the oppositedirection.The differencebetweenthe adultsandchildrenresultedin a significant
groupX voiceinteraction[F(2,27) -- 7.45].

native Englishchildren (EC), and Chineseadults (CA) in two conditions
at two speakingrates (NOR, FAS). The boldfacedcorrelationsreached

significance
at a per-experiment
error rate of 0.05 with 18 degreesof freedom.

Free-jawcondition

3. Relation between vowel and labial closing duration

EA

To help determinewhy the nativeEnglishadultsand
childrenshoweda muchlargerconsonantvoicingeffectthan
theChineseadults,the20 meanvowelandconsonant
closing
durationvaluesobtainedfor the threetalker groupsin each
of the eightvowelX speakingrateX jaw conditioncombinations were submittedto correlationanalyses.If the small
effectof the native Chinese,but not the larger effectof the
nativeEnglish,talkers,derivedfrom differences
in how rapidly thelipswereapproximatedfor/b/and/p/, thecorrelationsbetweenvowelandconsonantclosingdurationsshould
be greaterfor the Chinesethan Englishsubjects.
The resultspresentedin Table I are largely consistent
with this hypothesis.The native Chinese adults showed
moderatelystrongaveragecorrelationsbetweenvowel and
consonantdurationsfor wordsspokenin the free-and fixedjaw conditions(r ----0.676, 0.524). The Englishadults and
Englishchildrenshowedsmalleraveragecorrelationsin the
two conditions(r = 0.306, 0.293; r -- - 0.010, 0.230). For
wordsspokenin the free-jawcondition,the Chineseadults
showedsignificantcorrelationsfor wordswith/i/and/a/
spokenat the fastrate, andthe Englishadultsshoweda sig-

/i/-NOR

/a/-NOR

/i/-FAS

/a/-FAS

EA

CA

EC

,CA

CA

EC

--0.171

EA

after/i/
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CA

0.009

0.655

0.202

0.970

0.002

0.180

0.422

0.033

0.449

0.470

0.063

0.890

0.568

0.059

0.806

r

0.611

0.399

0.886

0.692

0.700

0.767

p

0.004

0.081

0.000

0.001

0.001

0.000

r

0.105

0.034

0.816

0.147

0.345

0.616

p

0.660

0.868

0.000

0.537

0.136

0.004

B. Displacement

The next questionto be addressed
waswhetherthere
wouldbegreaterdisplacement
for/p/than/b/as theresult
of a relativelymore forcefulconstrictionfor the voiceless
stop.

EA

CA

EC

FIG. 4. The mean displacementof
the upperlip in word-final/p/and
/b/tokens spokenin the contextof

EA

after/a/

/i/

EA

CA

after/a/
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lyzedtogether,the Chineseadultsshoweda significantcorrelation [r(38) -- 0.539,œ= 0.0002], but not the English

EC

0.328

0.157

Fixed-jawcondition

CA

adultsor the Englishchildren [r(38)= 0.261, --0.105,
p>0.05].
For wordsspokenin the fixed-jawcondition,the Chineseadultsshowedsignificantcorrelationsfor the wordswith
/i/spoken at thenormalrateandfor the wordswith/i/and
/a/spoken at thefastrate.The Englishadultsandchildren,
on the otherhand,showedsignificant
correlations
onlyfor

nificant correlation for fast-rate words with/i/.
When the
values for the normal-rate words with/i/and/a/were
ana-
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r

p
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E.A
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those to follow because the condition factor often interacted

Figure4 showsthe meandisplacement
of the upperlip
for/p/and/b/. The lack of maineffectsof voiceor voiceX group interactionsindicatedthat talkers in the three
groupsdidnotmovetheupperlip significantly
morefor/p/
than/13/. A significantgroupmain effectwasobtainedfor
fast-ratewords,however,becausethe native Englishchildrenmovedtheupperlip significantly
morethantheEnglish

significantlywith other factorsin the ANOVAs.

adults and the Chineseadults (4.0 mm vs 2.3 and 2.6 ram),

The meandisplacements
of the upperlip, lowerlip, and
jaw are shownasa functionof vowelcontextand speaking
rate in Figs. 4-6. The valuesobtainedin the free- and fixed-

jaw conditions
arepresented
separately
in thesefiguresand
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NORMAL RATE -- FREE 4AW

œC
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•
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•

•
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FIG. 6. The meandisplacement
of
thejaw in word-final/p/and/b/tokensspokenin thecontextof/i/and

FAST RATE -

FIXED JAW

/a/

at two rates in the free- and

fixed-jawconditionsby nativeEnglish children (EC), native English
adults (EA), and native Chinese
adults (CA), in ms.
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after
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2. Net lower lip and bilabial displacements

anda nonsignificant
trendin the samedirectionwasnoted
for normal-rate words (4.0 mm vs 2.7 and 3.4 mm)

The results for the individual

[F(2,27) = 5.83, 2.61]. SignificantvoiceX vowel interactionswereobtainedat bothspeakingratesbecause
the upper
lip movedmorefor /p/ than /b/in the contextof/a/,
whereas

the

reverse

was

true

in

the

/i/

articulators

showed no

systematic
differences
in displacement
for/p/and/b/, although the English adults showedsignificantlygreater
movements
of the lowerlip andjaw for/p/than/b/in
one
instanceeach following/a/. This suggests
the possibility
that a more systematicdifferencebetweensubjectgroups
mightexistwhenthecombinedmovements
of thelowerlip+ jaw, andof theupperlip d- lowerlip complex,areconsid-

context

[F(1,27) = 14.1,12.8].•
Figure5 showsthe meandisplacement
of the lowerlip.
Neither the main effectof groupnor the group• voiceinteractionreachedsignificance
for normal-ratewords.A significant four-way interactionwas obtainedfor fast-ratewords
because
thenativeEnglishadultsmovedtheupperlip significantly more for/p/ than /b/ in the fixed-jaw condition
following/a/(7.4 vs 6.9 mm) [F(2,27) = 6.49]. Testsof

ered.

Figure7 showsthecombined
displacement
forthelower
lip d-jaw. A significantgroupX voiceX vowel interaction
was obtainedat the normal rate becausethe three groups
the simplesimplemaineffectof voicerevealedthat noneof
showeddivergent/p/-/b/differences in the contextof
the other/p/-/b/differences wassignificant.Significant /a/ [F(2,27) = 6.58]. None of the threegroupsshoweda
voice X vowel interactions were obtained at the normal and
significantdifference
in labialdisplacement
between/p/and
fastspeaking
ratesbecause
thelowerlip movedslightlymore /b/in the context of/i/. In the context of/a/, however, the
for/p/than/b/in thecontextof/a/, whereasa tendencyin
EnglishadultsandtheEnglishchildrenmovedthelowerlip
the oppositedirection was evident in the /i/ context significantly
morefor/p/than/b/(8.3 vs7.3 mm, 8.1 vs7.3
mm), whereasthe Chineseadultsmovedit significantlyless
[F(1,27) = 12.3,6.07].2
(8.3 vs 8.7 mm). Neither the group factor nor the groupFigure 6 showsthat thejaw movedlittle in the fixed-jaw
X voiceinteraction
wassignificant
at thefastrate?
condition,and that it movedsubstantiallymore following
/a/ than /i/ in the free-jaw condition. A four-way interacThe resultsfor net bilabialdisplacementcloselyresemof lowerlip d-jaw movetionwasobtainedfor normal-ratewordsbecause
theEnglish bledthoseobtainedin the analyses
ments and will thereforenot be displayed.A significant
adultsmovedthejaw significantlymorefor/p/than/b/in
the free-jaw condition following /a/ (3.4 vs 2.7 mm)
groupX vowel• voiceinteractionwas obtainedin the examinationof the normal-ratestops[F(2,27) = 4.61]. No
[F(2,26) = 4.01]. Tests of simple simple main effectsrevealedthat noneof the other/p/--/b/differences at the
significant
between-group
differences
existedin the/i/context while in the/a/context, on the otherhand,the English
normalratewassignificant.Neitherthe maineffectof group
adults and English children moved the lips significantly
nor the groupX voiceinteractionreachedsignificance
for
fast-rate words.3
morein forming/p/than/b/(
11.1vs9.9 mm, 11.9vs 11.0

NORMAL RATE - FIXED JAW

NORUAL RATE - FREE JAW
12

FIG. 7. The meandisplacement
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mm), whereasthe Chineseadultsshoweda nonsignificant
trendin the oppositedirection.For wordsspokenat the fast
rate, neither the main effectof group nor any interaction
involvingthisfactorreachedsignificance.
C. Compensatory strategies

Preceding
Vowel= /i/
lOO

FREE JAW
FIXED JAW
80

60

The compensatory
strategies
usedby talkersto produce
word-finalbilabialstopsin the fixed-jawconditiondiffered
for the words with/i/and/a/.

The words with/i/were

spokenwith 6- and 8-mm bite blocksthat appearto have
positionedthe jaw only slightly higher than in normal
speech.For wordswith/i/spoken at the normal rate, the
jaw displacements
wereonly 0.2 mm lesson averagein the
fixed- than free-jaw condition.Averagedacrossthe three
groups,the lower lip movedslightlyless(0.1 mm) rather
than more in the fixed- than free-jaw condition. Somewhat
surprisingly,net bilabialdisplacement
increased
by 0.6 mm
dueto an 0.9-mmincreasein the movementof the upperlip.
Theseresultssuggestedthat the small perturbationof the
jaw by thebiteblockresultedin verylittle compensation
by
thelowerlip but in ooercompensation
by the upperlip.
When producingthe words with /a/, the talkers
clenchedan approximately3-ram-thickdentalsplintthat
positioned
thejaw in a substantially
higher-than-normal
position.As a result,thejaw moved3.1 mm lessin the fixedthanin thefree-jawcondition.The upperlip showednocompensationfor this reductionin jaw movement.In fact, it
moved0.4 mm lesson averagein the fixed-than in free-jaw
condition.Net bilabialdisplacement
wasonly 1.4mmlessin
the fixed-thanin the free-jawcondition,however,because
lowerlip displacement
increased
by 2.2 mm in thefixed-jaw
condition.It thusappearedthat reducingjaw movementto a
relativelygreatextentresultedin compensation
by thelower
lip alone.
The nextquestionto beaddressed
waswhetherthepatternsof compensation
just describedappliedequallyto the
talkersin all threegroups.To determinethis,thepercentage
of bilabialdisplacement
dueto movements
of the upperlip
and the lowerlip wascalculatedfor/p/and/b/tokens
spokenat thenormalrate.(A preliminaryanalysis
showed
that compensatory
strategies
at thefastratewerecomparable to thoseseenat the normalrate.) A total of 240 percentagescores
wasobtainedfor stopsspokenin eachvowelcontext at the two speakingratesby dividingthe displacement
seenfor the upperlip and lower lip (with jaw component
removed)by net bilabialdisplacement.
Thesescoreswere
then submittedto separategroupX lip X voiceX condition
ANOVAs

for each vowel.

Figure 8 showsthe mean percentageof total bilabial
displacement
due to upperlip and lowerlip movements
in
stopsspokenin thefree-andfixed-jawconditions.
The upper
lip contributedlessto total bilabialdisplacementthan the
lowerlip in both the/i/and/a/contexts (34% vs 62%,
30% vs60% ) IF(1,27) = 49.4, 54.2]. Significantlip X condition interactions were obtained in the/i/and/a/contexts

becauseof the differencesin the compensatoryresponsesof

the two lips IF(1,27) = 14.8,43.7]. In the/i/context, the
upperlip percentage
increasedin the fixed-jawconditionby
7%, whereasthe lower lip percentagedecreasedby 5%. In
1647
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FIG. 8. The meanpercentage
of totalbilabialdisplacement
dueto movementsof theupperlip (UL) andlowerlip (LL) by nativeEnglishadults
(EA), nativeEnglishchildren(EC), andnativeChinese
adults(CA) in
normal-ratetokensof/p/and/b/following/i/and/a/in
fixed-jawconditions.

the free-and

the/a/context, on the otherhand,the upperlip percentage
remainedthe same,whereasthe lower lip contributionincreasedby 25%.

A difference
in compensatory
strategybetweentheEnglish adultsand the two lessexperienced
groupsof subjects
wasevidentforstopsspoken
in the/i/context.TheEnglish
adultsshoweda nonsignificant
increaseof 2% in the fixedjaw conditionfor boththeupperlip andlowerlip.The English children and the Chinese adults, on the other hand,

showedsignificant
increases
in theupperlip contribution
in
the fixed-jawcondition(8%, 12%). The Englishchildren
showeda nonsignificant
decrease
of 4% in thelowerlip percentage,and the Chineseadultsshoweda significantdecreaseof 12%. These differencesyielded a significant
groupx lip X conditioninteraction[F(2,27)= 4.24]. The
three-wayinteractiondid not reachsignificance
for stopsin
the/a/context, indicatingthat talkersin the threegroups
compensated
in a similarmannerin thefixed-jawcondition
[F(2,27) = 0.691.
D. Peak velocity

The finalquestionto beaddressed
waswhetherthe lips
andjaw movedmorerapidlyfor/p/than
James Emil Flege: Word-finalstops
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1. Individual

mm/s) [F( 1,26)= 5.47,19.5]. A groupX voiceX vowelin-

articulators

teractionwasobtainedbecause
no groupshoweda significant/p/-/b/difference in the/i/context, whereas
just
onegroupsthe Englishadults--showed
a significant/p/

The peakvelocityof upperlip movementsfor/p? and
/b/did not differsignificantly
at eitherthe normalor fast
rate (85 vs 83 mm/s, 84 vs 85 ram/s) [F(1,27)=0.43,
0.76]. Neither the main effectof groupnor any interaction

-/b/difference

involving
thisfactorreached
significance
at eitherrate3
The lowerlip closedsignificantly
morerapidlyfor/p/

An analysis
of the velocityat whichthe lipsmovedto-

gether
informing
b/labial
closure
revealed
thatpeakb/labial
velocity
wasnotsignificantly
greater
for/p/than/b/at the

Neither the maineffectof groupnor any interactioninvolvingthisfactorreachedsignificance
at thenormalor fastrate.
A significantvoiceX vowelinteractionwasobtainedat the
normalratebecausethe/p/-/b/difference
wasgreaterin

normalrate ( 203vs 197mm/s) althoughit wassignificantly

greaterfor/p/than/b/at thefastrate(207vs197mm/s)
[F(1,26) = 3.03,11.5].Neithertheeffectof groupnorany
interaction
involving
thisfactorreached
significance
at ei-

( 105 vs 97 ram/s, 100 vs 99 mm/s)

[F(1,26) = 6.64].6
The analysisof peakjaw velocitywasconfinedto stops
spokenin thefree-jawconditionfollowing/a/sincethejaw
movedso little following/i/ (seeabove)and was largely
immobilizedin the fixed-jawcondition.Jaw movementvelocitywassignificantly
greaterfor/p/than/b/at boththe
normalandfastspeakingrates(60 vs53 mm/s, 55 rnm/s vs

ther rate? One other measureof b/labialvelocitywas com-

putedtofurthertestthehypothesis
thatthemagnitude
ofthe
/p/-/b/
velocitydifference
increases
with English-language
experience.
Sincethelipsandespecially
thejaw move
anteriorly,"diagonal"displacements
basedon movements
in boththeanterior-posterior
andinferior-superior
dimensionswere calculated.The velocityvaluesderivedfrom
movementsin two dimensions
wereabout3 ram/s greateron

50 mm/s) [F(1,27) -- 9.63,4.94]. Neitherthegroupfactor
nor the groupX voicinginteractionreachedsignificance
at

average
thanvelocities
based
onverticalmovements
alone.

either rate.

The resultsobtainedin analyzingthesevaluesdid notdiffer
fromthosealreadyreported,andsotheywill notbepresent-

2. Net lower lip -/- jaw and b/labial closing velocity

ed here.

There wereno significantdifferences
betweenthe three
groupsin movement
velocityfor/p/and/b/when thelower

III. DISCUSSION

lipandjawwereconsidered
separately,
butinspection
ofFig.

Thepresent
studyexamined
kinematicparameters
associatedwiththeproduction
of/p/and/b/in thefinalposition of Englishwordsby talkersdifferingin English-language
experience.
Consonant-vowel-consonant
wordswere

9 revealsa between-group
differencein the netvelocityof the
lower lip + jaw complex.For words spokenat both the
normalandfastrates,thelowerlip movedsignificantly
more

rapidly for/p/than/b/

(134 vs 128 mm/s, 140 vs 131

NORMAL RATE - FREE JAW

'•200

(153 vs 134 mm/s)

at the fast rate.7

than/b/at the fast rate (112 vs 105 mm/s) but not at the
normal rate (103 vs 98 mm/s) [F(1,26)= 19.6, 4.05].

the/a/than/i/context

in the/a/context

[F(2,26) = 3.32]. Neitherthemaineffectof groupnor any
interaction
involvingthegroupfactorreachedsignificance
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spokenat a normalthena self-selected
fastrate,andwith the
jaw freeto movenormallyfollowedbya fixed-jawcondition.
The studyyieldeda numberof between-group
differences
that seemto havederivedfrom underlyingdifferences
in the
centralrepresentations
for stop consonants,
which, themselves,arelikelyto havebeenshapedby experience
hearing
and sayingthe soundsof English.

feetat thenormalrate (6 vs23 ms), sopart of theeffectseen
in theirspeechmayhavebeendueto anemeringphonological rule.

Lehiste( 1970,p. 18;see,also,Lindblom,1967)hypothesizedthat low vowelsare "universally"longerthan high
vowelsbecause
greaterdisplacements
(especiallythat of the
relativelymassivemandible)are neededfor low than high
vowels.Despitethis,thenativeChinesesubjects
produceda

A. Duration

difference in duration between/a/and/i/that

Like adult nativeChinesespeakersof Englishexamined
in previousresearch(FlegeandDavidian, 1984), the Chineseadultsin thepresent
studytendedtodevoice/b/.Despite
this,they madevowelssignificantlylongerbefore/b/than
/p/. This stronglysuggests
that their tendencyto devoice
wasdueto how they realized/b/, not to a lack of awareness
that/p/and/b/contrast phonetically
in thefinalpositionof
Englishwords.Flegeet al. (1987) reachedthesameconclusionconcerning
speakers
of Chinese.The Chineseadultsin
that study(two of whomparticipated
in thepresentstudy)
did not sustainglottalpulsingsignificantly
longerin theclosureintervalof word-finalfo/ than/p/. They did, however,
resemblenativespeakersof Englishin producing/p/with
significantly
greaterpeakoralpressure
than/b/, whichsuggestedawareness
of the differencein laryngealarticulation
distinguishing/p/and/b/in the final positionof English

one-halfthesizeof thedifference
seenfor thenativespeakers
of English.Theymade/a/just 12ms (5%) longerthan/i/,
whichresembled
a nonsignificant
22-ms(8%) effectreported by Ren (1985) for Mandarin Chinese(Ren, 1985) much
morecloselythanthe effectsseenhereandin previousstudiesfor nativespeakersof English(Lehiste, 1970;Port and
Rotunno, 1979). One might speculatethat, in thisinstance,
the Chinesesubjects
transferreda patternof Chinesevowel
timing into English.If so, then the relativelylargevowel
heighteffectof thenativeEnglishsubjects
mayderivein part
from temporaldifferencesencodedin centralphoneticrepresentations
(Smith andGartenberg,1984;Keating, 1985).
A firm conclusioncannotbe reachedbasedon the data presentedhere, however,becausethe between-groupdifferencesmight alsohavederivedfrom unexamineddifferences
in vowelquality or mandibularheight.

was less than

words.

The talkersin all threegroupsin thepresentstudymade
vowelssignificantlylonger beforefo/ than /p/, but the
Chineseadults' 19-msconsonantvoicing effect was only
one-thirdthesizeof thenativeEnglishadults'andchildren's
effects.This finding agreeswith the resultsobtainedby
Mack (1982) for nativeandFrenchspeakersof English.The
differencebetweenthe nativeand Frenchspeakersobserved
by Mack (1982) could be attributed to the transfer of
Frenchtiming patternsinto Englishsincethe smallconsonantvoicingeffectseenin the French-accented
Englishwas
similarin magnitudeto theoneseenin Frenchwordsspoken
by Frenchmonolinguals(seeFlege, 1980;Flegeand Port,
1981;Flegeand Eefting,1988). However,the smallconsonant voicingeffectobservedfor the Chineseadultsin the
presentstudycan not be attributedto cross-language
phonetic interference

since Mandarin

has neither voiced nor

voiceless
obstruents
in word-finalposition.
The consonantvoicingeffectsseenhere for the native
and Chinesesubjectsmay have had differentbases.The
small effect seen for the Chinese adults seems to have de-

rived, at leastin part, from differences
in bilabialclosing
velocityfor/p/and/b/, ashypothesized
by (Chen, 1970).
Onlyfor theChineseadultswasthedurationof labialclosing
significantly
longerfor/b/than/p/at thenormalrate.For
wordsspokenin the free-jawconditionat the normalrate,
theChinesebut not nativeEnglishsubjects
showeda significantcorrelationbetweenvowelandconsonantclosingdurations.The muchlargerconsonantvoicingeffectsseenfor the
nativeEnglishspeakersmay have beendue to the application ofa phonologicalrule that prolongedvowelspreceding
/b/(Klatt, 1976). However,it is importantto notethat the
/b/- /p/ labial closingduration differenceseenfor the
Chineseadultswassmallerthan their consonant
voicingel1649
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B. Displacementand peak velocity

It is likelythat the fundamental
phoneticgoalfor/p/
and fo/, namely,constrictionof the lips, is the samebut
thesestopsmaybedifferentiated
in otherways(seetheIntroduction).The resultsprovidedstrong,albeit indirect,
supportfor thehypothesis
thatthetalkerswiththegreatest
English-language
experience
wouldclosethelipsmoreforcefullyfor/p/than fo/(Bclasco, 1953).Noneof thethree
groupsshowed
a significant
difference
in thedisplacement
of
theupperlip for/p/and fo/. Of thethreegroups,
onlythe
native Englishadultsshowedsignificantlygreatermovementof thelowerlip andjaw for/p/than fo/(but onlyin
one instanceeachin the eight possibleconditionX vowel
X ratecombinations).Boththe EnglishadultsandtheEnglish children,but not the Chineseadults,movedthe lower
lip -t-jawcomplex
significantly
morefor/p/than/b/at the
normalratefollowing/a/. (Similarresults
wereobtained
for
net bilabialdisplacement.)
Diplacement
wasmeasured
in thisstudybytrackingthe
time-varying
positionof smallbeadsattachedto the upper
andlowerlips.It appears
thattherelativelygreaterdisplacemcntfor/p/than fo/occurred because
thelipscontinued
movingtogetherlongerafterthe constriction
for/p/than
fo/, suggesting
moreforcefulcompression
of thelips/p/.
An examinationof peak movementvelocitysuggested
that an alternativeexplanationfor the/p/-- fo/displacemcnt difference,namely, that the native English subjects
openedthe mouthwiderduringvowelspreceding/p/than
fo/(see Sec.I), is not correct.Of the threesubjectgroups,
only the nativeEnglishadultsshowedgreaterpeakvelocity
of movementof the lowerlip -t-jaw complexfor/p/than
fo/. The velocity difference,which occurredin the same
contextas the observeddifferencein displacement,
is just
James Emil Fiego:Word-finalstops
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what one would expectif the lower lip +jaw complex
movedmoreforcefullyfor/p/than fro/.
The resultssuggestthat the centralrepresentations
of
subjectsin the threegroupsfor/p/(and possibly/b/) differed.An inferencethat canbedrawnfrom the studyis that
the nativeEnglishadults'centralrepresentation
specified
a
moreforcefulconstriction
of thelipsfor/p/than theirrepresentation for/b/.

A more forceful constriction does not

appearto havebeenspecified
in the Chinesesubjects'representationfor word-final/p/, presumablybecausethey had
considerably
lessexperience
with it thanthe nativeEnglish
adults.The patternof resultsobtainfor the nativeEnglish
childrensuggested
that theircentralrepresentations
werein
somesenseintermediateto thoseof the nativeEnglishand
Chineseadults.This isconsistent
with thefactthat theyhad
much lessexperienceproducingword-finalstopsthan the
Englishadults,butmoreexperience
thantheChineseadults.
One might speculatethat fewerEnglishchildrenthan
English adults had central representationsthat specified
moreforcefulbilabialclosingfor/p/than/b/,
or that the
parametersleadingto the observedkinematicresultsdifferentiated/p/from/b/less in the children'sthanadults'representations.Both of hypothesesare consistentwith the
adult-child differencesobservedby Flege et al. (1987).
They inferredthe existenceof a gesture(s)that enlarged
activelythe supraglottalcavityfor/b/but not/p/in wordfinal positionfrom an observationof the oral air pressure
waveformassociated
with thosestopconsonants.
The frequencywith whichEnglishchildren's/b/tokens wereclassifiedas havingbeenproducedwith a cavity-enlarging
gesture(s) wasintermediateto the frequencies
for Englishand
Chinese adults.

The conclusionthat talkers learn to produceEnglish
word-final/p/more forcefullythan/b/must bequalifiedin
two ways.First, it is unclearwhy the velocityand displacementdifferences
between/p/and/b/that wereobservedin
the context of/a/were

not also seen in the/i/context.

Per-

spokenin the contextof/i/. The percentage
of net bilabial
displacement
dueto movement
of theupperlip andlowerlip
wascalculatedfor thestopsspokenin bothconditions.
There
was a differencebetweenthe English adults, on the one
hand,andthe EnglishchildrenandnativeChineseadults,on
the otherhand.The Englishadultsshowednonsignificant
2% increases
in the lowerand upperlip percentages
when
producingstopswith a bite block.The nativeEnglishchildrenandChineseadultsshowedreductions
in thepercentage
contribution
of the lowerlip (4% and 12%, respectively)
and significantincreases
in the upperlip percentages
(8%
and 12%, respectively).
Lower lip movements
for stopsfollowing/i/were reducedby 1.2 mm in the fixed-jawconditionfor the Chinese
adults.Theywerenot reducedfor theEnglishchildren,and
wereincreased
by 0.9 mm for theEnglishadults.It appears
that the increases
in the percentage
of net bilabialdisplacementdueto upperlip movements
seenfor the Englishchildren and Chinese adults was due to a reduced contribution

of the lower lip, but it is not clearwhy they, but not the
Englishadults,showeda lowerlip reduction.The betweengroupdifferences
couldnot be explainedon the basisof differences
in theextentto whichjaw movements
werereduced
by the bite block.The percentage
of net bilabialdisplacement dueto thejaw wasreducedlessfor the nativeChinese
than Englishadults (0.0% vs 3.6% ), but it wasalsolessfor
the Englishadultsthan Englishchildren(3.6% vs4.0% ).
The resultssuggestthat talkerswith the greatestEnglish-languageexperience(the Englishadults) were able to
compensate
more effectivelywith the lower lip for a small
perturbationof the jaw than the talkerswith lessEnglishlanguageexperience(the Englishchildrenandespecially
the
Chineseadults). The between-groupdifferencesprobably
derivedfrom how much previousexperiencetalkersin the
threegroupshad with word-finalEnglishstopsratherthan
from overalldifferences
in speechmotorcontrol.Recallthat
similardifferences
wereobserved
betweentheEnglishadults
and children as betweenthe Englishadults and Chinese
adults.It is uncertainwhy between-groupdifferenceswere
not observedfor stopsspokenin the/a/context. It would,
therefore,beusefulto examinecompensation
for a biteblock
that minimallyaltersthejaw positionto determineif thelack
of a between-groupdifferencein the/a/context wasdueto
the extentof thejaw perturbation.

hapsthefactthat netbilabialdisplacements
weresignificantly greaterfor stopsfollowing/a/than/i/played a role.
Second,the level of muscleactivity in the stopsexamined
herewasnotobserved
directlyusingelectromyography.
The
levelof muscleactivityin word-final/b/and/b/has not yet
been investigatedsystematically (Fromkin, 1966), so it
would be usefulto further test the hypothesisthat talkers
learnto differentiate/p/from/b/according to forceof constrictionby placingsurfaceelectrodes
on the lips.The peak
velocityresultspresentedhere and by Smith and McLeanMuse (1988) suggestthat the/p!-/b/force
difference D. Conclusions
would increasegraduallythroughchildhood.The general
The study provided evidencefor developmentof the
pattern of resultsobtained in studiesof second-language speech
motorskillsneeded
to realizethephonetic
contrast
speech
production(seeFlege,1988) suggest
that evenhighbetween/p/and/b/. Only the mostexperiencedof three
lyproficient
adultnon-native
speakers
maynotshowhighe,
r
subjectgroups,the adult nativespeakersof English,showed
muscleactivitylevelsfor English/p/than/b/.
greaterlowerlip displacement
andpeakmovementvelocity
for/p/than/b/.
It can be inferredthat they, but not the
Chineseadultsandperhapsnot the Englishchildren,closed
C. Stops produced with a bite block
thelipsmoreforcefullyfor/p/than/b/. Thissuggests
thata
moreforcefulconstriction
for/b/than/p/was specified
in
A comparisonof stopsproducedin free-jawand fixedjaw conditionsrevealedanother differencebetweentalkers
the English adults' central phonetic representations,and
that this specificationwas derived from their experience
differingin level of English-languageexperiencefor stops
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with stopconsonants
in word-finalposition.The resultsalso
suggested
that the Englishadultswereableto compensate
moreeffectively
for smallperturbations
of thejaw by a bite
blockthan werethe Englishchildrenand Chineseadults.
Takentogether,theresultssuggest
thatthecentralrepresentationsneededfor word-finalstopconsonants
are refined
slowlyastheresultof experience
hearingandspeaking
them.
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